Long-term testicular position and growth of acquired undescended testis after prepubertal orchidopexy.
The aim of the study was to determine long-term testicular position and growth of acquired undescended testis (UDT) after prepubertal orchidopexy. Patients who had undergone prepubertal orchidopexy for acquired UDT at our hospital between 1986 and 1999 were recruited to assess long-term testicular position and volume. Testis position was assessed by physical examination. Testis volume was measured with Prader orchidometry and ultrasound and was compared with normative values reported in the literature. A total of 105 patients (aged 14.0-31.6 years) were included with 137 acquired UDT (32 bilateral, 33 left sided, and 40 right sided). All but 1 of the orchidopexied testes (99.3%) were in low scrotal position. The mean volume of the orchidopexied testes in unilateral UDT (n = 73, 10.57 ± 3.74 mL) differed significantly from the size of the testes at the contralateral side (14.11 ± 4.23 mL) (P = .000). The operated testes (10.28 ± 3.45 mL) were smaller than the mean adult testis volume reported in the literature (13.4-13.6 mL; cutoff, 13.2 mL). Testis position after prepubertal orchidopexy for acquired UDT was nearly always low scrotal. The volume of the orchidopexied testes was smaller than both the volume of the contralateral testes and the normative values reported in the literature.